
llHITE HO E 

A t th e Wlzit e Hou e - a s urpri e meeting 

toda y be t we en Pr e i de nt Nixon and enate Majorit y 

Tfu~~ 
Lead e r Mik e Man fi e ld. for,u-riy-:- an attempt to 

-.g, bur y t/1 e /ta t c r et t. A n d I'~ :;-.~-tl-, ""4ft, 

t good beginning . 

Senator Mansfield later r e porting the 

Pr es ident had tempered somewhat - his r e cent 

criticism of Congress. The President quoted as 

saying that "over all - Congress has done very 

well." Mansfield noted, howe v er, the Preslde,st 

had also said - he would like his pr~posals to be 

given more consideration. g~nsfleld addhag ~ - • 
I' 

"I sense here the beginning of a greater 

degree of cooperation with Congress - and more of 

a give and take attitude on both side s." 



CAPITOL HILL 

YJ#--e-s..,,-tlo-rrH?-l - the Wat er gate back- lash 

continues to mount; as witness Senate speeches today -

by Senator Thurmond of South Carolina and Senator 

Griffin of Michigan; both newly returned - from 

testing the public pulse. Senator Thurmond calling 

for an immediate end - to TV coverage of the 

Senate Watergate proceedings. Stating flatly that -

"no further good can be set'ved - by flooding the 

air1Daves with continued hearings. " 

.. 
For his part, Senator Griffin saying: "I 

got the distinct impression back home - it Isn't Just 

the White House that has been damaged by these 

hearings - but all institutions of government. " 



KISSINGER .FOLLOW CAPITOL HILL 

Elsewhere on Capitol Hill - the Senat e 

For e i gn R e lation committee open ed hearing today -

on the nomination of Henr y Kissinger as Secretary 

of Stat e . Dr. Kissinger serving as . the first tDltness 

in his own behalf -- turning in a nea-r flawless 

-· ,, pe-rforma nee. 

"In my new capacity" - said he - "I shall 

be prepa-red to testify formally on all my actlvltlesr' 

I shall not claim executive p-rlvilege" except - hr the 

case of "direct ---s communications 1111th the 

President or actuall=t' t l's deliberations of the 

National Security Council. ~, The witness also explah•l•g 

~ • ••Y--'IJ'' Cambodian bombing ,controversy saying: 

"It 1 t • a 111as a very peculiar situation." Addl,ag: 

"In the unbelie veable circumstance that it mlglit arise 

again - we must find a tDay to inform the proper 

congressional committees." 



KISSINGER FOLLOW CAPITOL HILL - 2 

Dr . Ki s s in g er then r e ftt s e d , how e v er , 

to de ttlge tile results of telephone taps - on seventeen 

of his aides back in Nineteen Sixty-Nine. The 

2! q !l&XUlllDi requested information aoould have to 

come from the Justice Department - said he. And 

now he, too. Is facing a threatened cong~esslona l 

road block. 



MOSCOW 

For S Secretar y of Health , Education 

and Welfare, Ca par Weinberge r - the end of a Ji e 

*»- da 
~ 

isit to Moscow,>.. marked "14:lq by the 

inaugttration of a new "hot line for health" between 

the U S and Russia. This in keeping with an 

agreement that M9 President Nixon JJOU¥ reached with 

Soviet officials - during his visit to Moscow last 

spring. The 

exchange of 

new hot line to f arr• facilitate an 

Information ~ Joint efforts aimed at 

conquering heart disease, can~er, arthritis aad 

environmental It t ailments. Officials adding that 

influenza may be added to the list - perhaps as 

early as next year. 



SANTIAGO 

Want to b tty a truck - or a bus ? 0 r, 

a taxi? 'M f as Ue questio~sed today in N 
A 

Santiago, Chile,!-"4 result of ~tion111ide 

transportation tie up. 

Clfli !s Marxist Maa:t-t President 4Jciult 

Salvadore Alleude, offering to sell, in all, six 

tlioi,sand ... true ks ~ buss es and taxis. II• ;i? 1tbb 
) 

(fy\ 

off...-t,.f1, easy terms. Twenty percent down - and 

two years to pay the rest, inter est free. Allende 

setting only one proviso: The new owners must 

ag'ree to defy ongoing strikes - by Chile's independent 

d'river owners. 



EARTII ORBIT 

High above the earth - another coup today 

for Sk Lab Two. Astronatlts Al Bean/ - Owen Garrlott.J 

and Jack Q:e r II Loi,sma - photographing a ••• a• 

mammoth solar flare - one of the greatest ever seen. -

111:11:Ch-~.-.:t-• z:..:tlta• .tin,- u • • th• ,::::w ttlrTmtl: :A I I a ; 

:,,,aerll~ Al Bean~• •" a1De-struck!f:J,':J--. 

n '&=a~- do-tl4Jt. 

While here below ,-earth-bound researc1ters 

~ 
ioere all but tn'indated -◄ J••-••g· ..,. a a Si pictures 

of solar activity ,,,. that will probably keep them 

busy for years. Doctor Ed Reeves of Harvard saylftg: 

"We will have more cl 1 a data and better data -

from this one sky lab mission - than from the total 

of all past missions." 



PENTAGON 

Belated medals for heroism were a.,arded 

today to eighteen crew men of the U S spy ship 

p-ueblo. It a1a1 The Pueblo - you will recall - ~ -
captured by North Korea more than five years ago; 

the first US Navy essel seized and,__ boarded 

in more than a centur}'· 

Today's awards - at the recommendation 

of the Pueblo's skipper - !ommander Lloyd Bucl,er. 

But none - for him. The Pentagon explaining tlaat 

no higher ranking officer - had so recommended. 



LABOR 

In tlze U S wholesale price index - an 

increase of fi v e-point-eight percent di,-v-ing the month 

of August; so announced today - b the U S Labor 

Department. This tlze biggest Jump in a single 

month - since Nineteen Forty-Six - due mainly to the 

transition - f'rom Phase Three to Phase Four price 

co,itrols ,· an Increase that may or may not .. be 

pa s s e d on to co n s um er s. - - l:t'"tll I a ~:::t.U. 

On the brighter side - the latest Job 

figures:- The U S unemployment rate - remainl,ag 

at 
virtually unchanged l!J t';( xfour-point-eigllt percent. 

Wl14. 
While total e,nployment"also holding steady at 

record levels for the .. second straight month. 



ADD CARS FOLLOW LABOR 

The Council also ended a f-ree~e on 

be e f 
~~~ 

p-rices - as of .AIGNi•Jr- instead of Wednesday. 



CARS FOLLOW LABOR 

A•cf •C11•• flr:e-: b.r:h!ri: The Jllr aalll' President's 

~ 
co t of Ji lng .2..ounc, '!'order#,, a partla l roll- back - -

ln Proposed increases on new car prices; a roll-back 

rang ing from ten percent for American Motors -

to thirty percent for Ford. Thi - we are told -

an attempt to protect "tlie American consumer from 

paying a liigher than necessar31 price H ,ohile .._ 

permitting the companies to recoup essent,al costs." 



TEL A VIV 

According to Moslem law - King Hussein 

~~-Ii.. 
of Jordan ls Jl;aatc permitted to ha e four wt es"- • 

So far - he's had ·titre~. JJ'tit only one at a time. 
,I 

Now, however, an Indication - that he may be trying 

to double his pleasure. 

At any rate, reports reaching Tel Aviv 

sayi,q, that Buss ein 's bride of less than a year/ Queen 

Alta - has somehow displeased his mother, Queen 

Zeln. The latter said to be urging the young Kl,ag 

to take a second bride. The lucky lady - •e hear -

~L.~tt; w 
one Tamra DeJastani, whoAN..,; Athe King's ,alece, 



SACRAMENTO 

Today's quote of the day - comes from 

veteran Hon tamer Blanco Zamperla; 1111&0 111as bltlea 

on the bottom by his pet lioness Dellal - durlag a 

performance at I••• Sacramento, California. Lion 

tamer Zamperla sayl,ag: "Delhi Is a s111eet Uo,aees -

sl&e 111ould ,aever attack me; e%cept tlaat I •ave ROI 

bee,a able lo feed lier aaytllag but clalcke• a•d sAe 

Ukes beef. 



MADRID 

The youngest person ever to conquer 

Kilimanjaro, Africa's tallest peak- pig-tailed Samantlsa 

White age eight - of Steilacoom, Washington; along 

tt1lth her parerats, telling all about It today - on arrival 

In Madrid enroute home. 

Samantha saying It took three days = to 

climb KIUmanJaro 's more tlaa• nineteen tlio••a•d 

feet. Ber parents, Mr. a•d - Mrs. Willia"' WIiie -

saylflg tlae esperts advised agalast takl•g ler alo•g. 

Esplalfllflg tlso•gla: "We tral•ed lsard" In Ille Sierra 

~ada~rama fiialt In Spalfl. Also sayl•g: "Tie •••I 

difficult tlalflg - ••• fl•dlflg a J,alr of boots Sa,,.a•t•• '• 

Mt NI er •~ •up• :tt::Jij l n "ht't!CW• - a I'« rl= •co - c +" u, 



AT LANT IC CITY 

In the Annual Miss A merlca pageant tlae 

•Inner In this year's stDlm suit competition, lovely 

Leslie Anne Mays age twenty-three - of JIIII Mercer 

Island, 1'aslalagton. According to some - lnclutllag 

the •inner lwriel! -- quite a surprise. 

7 ii 

The reason - Miss Mays sl•e. Tl111 J>•llte 

brunette measut'lag tltlrty-flve1 t•enly-fo•~ 

thirty-four; a far cry - from past busom bea•t•••· 

Iadeed, Miss Mays Baylag: "I f•lt a 11111• 

a &.1311 a ca Be lf- coasclous out tl&ere; adtll,ag: "My /al 1,w 

has al11Jays told me - I AatJe a sltape Jlr Ut• • boy." 

But tlae •a, the Judges BOID II ~-a•• - if ••B --•or• 

like: ·ra,,, "Ola bo)'I" 


